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IlK.vu. In view of the fact
Hint it is impossible for U3 to
publish a paper without money,
Ave ur? ujvm every person in-leb-

I to us to eall and settle.
We must have money in order
to nr.vt the ileuiaiiild on us.
Subscribers, read our terms.
Those who are in arrears can
s ivo Fifty Cents for each year
they are indebted to us by call-iair'an- d

paying up between this
and Saturday next, as we shall
ad 1 the fsfty cents extra after
that date. -

i ii-- . Liu;::, m i r.

The suit instituted Wsn. M.

Allison and Wm. W. Davis, cditms and

publishers of the JanlnUi It- - piLlicnn,
for libel, eauie up fur a final hearing on

Tuesday eveuin,;, November 20th, be-

fore his Honor, Judc Pearson, of the
fluupliiti county Court. Messrs. Allison

aud Davis plead guilty to the iudiclinent
:!S found by the Grand Jury, and the final

hearing was a;kcd by defendants counsel
tr give them an opportunity to plead niii-iga'.i-

o( After ;i patient hcar-o- f

the coufisel on both sides, the
Court sentenced W. M. AUNon and W.

Davis to pay a f:r. of on hundred dol- -

l.ir.-- each, the costs of prosecution, aud to j

tudoro an ixnrisoamcnt of thirty s i

1 j 4

i:i the Da:hin coantv isi!. an 1 to enter
. . , , r i .. i i!iii.'J uuil'ia ui ii u uu-i-ii- ujjiai. i tvu u

.
keep tlu peace for otic vc.r all eit-- 1

j

i"':i! nf t !: ( .ami er.ec'- -

:i'!y toward Col. Pattc-jon- . It is duj to

(ol. Putterson to say that he bad no de-

sire to see Allison and Davis punished af-

ter they hal plead tu'!;y. especially as ho
believed that other parties who hid

them to a. pt the malicious course
ihcyhad pursued ttcward Lira were uiorc

deservin;.; of punishment than cither of j

them, and that on the m.niing following

the .entc:iee he waited on Governor Geary j

and. at their rct'icat. secured a pardon.
V trust that this will Lea salutary lesson ;'.
to ial newspaper riub.ishcrs in tuts ''ticck
o' t"::uber." There :s otic thing we uu

,
tioed at the end of this trial, and at t::c

tiino when A!!;son and Davis most notdeu

fiieiids. And that is. that Lot one of the
i ud iiioithc 1 fellows who had In en J lay- -

. .

" r
to ''fi 'hi l'attcrson," aud all tuat kind oi

thin-;- , ever showed their faces in Ilarris-hur- g

cr offered tl.ctn any friendship, aud

that the sympathy and fiiutidship cauio

from men of wlom it was their custom to

thev arc '"inv cucmict..'

Tun (.vc.ition election in Kuril, Cur- -

c:;:.a has coiue oi.n-- rtMi!ic relUiUo ale crj

!i. i ,ir.ie.! ""re. but cnoatiu uccn rcceiveu to

tiitalHsh the fact that the Convention is
'

. ;'!- -, !,v a b-i-- 'fi m.ioritv. and that thi
"

: I'.H-al- s have i.i.a iu
: '.i itv 01r nie

d.'.'aates. Very few negroes Lave been

el..'tou, but a number of extreme while

; cni-tie- s, which they uii-- bt have

tarried by apathy and indiiicrcncc. In

South Ca. 'lisa the returns from ti-- ht

court bouses show 3,715 black votes cast,

and 11 whirc. This will bo about the

proportion throughout the State Not

one vo?c is known to have been cast

convention. .a theo

TlIE DltlTISj'--l GOVESXMEMT, which

has been lecturing us ou magnanimity to

shield crimia-d- who bathed our land in

blood, l:a given a striking example of for-ba-

inec iu the laic judicial murder of five

lusn cn''-'-- d in a rescue io ffhieh a po- -

lieemau was shot. There was uO eridcuce

t'mt any of tho men raised a band or tiifd

a ..hot, but soma one iu the crowd fired

into th-- . lock of a prison van, which was

coavsying two Fenians to trisou. The

sh it was fired to open the lock, and a

inside the van, was killed by it.-T- ho.

prisoners were rescued, these men

were in the crowd and were Fenian, and

her blessed majesty's merciful govcrn-i-.'.fin- t

has hanged thcui. How (dull the

r,j,rsed peoples of the earth groan un-

der ths iron heel of its eppreisora. Puts- -

bi-i-- Uii.-.ftt- c.

Tii2 N;iiioaal Ker-ubliea- Kxccutivc

Coa.iUe will lacct in Waslingtca city

cn ihe 11th inst , to decide upon the place

of holding the next ':ciiJcntial Ncini-I- t

uatiu,' Convention. is generally eou- -

;p?ed tiial 'die 'Vest will be chosen, and a

r; ,..v competition has sprung up between

t:ia.dau-- :i fid St. Louis, icst to the

rpno'tiou cf a place, trc most im- -

taat subicct i ire uie coramuiee wi'i

be tV of holding th; CoavctiticD.

j jik ji n i.j:v oi.ih tti:i: in;- -
1'CIM' IN lAVOli OK IMPEACH

jUf.NT

Tlic lleport of the .Judiciary Commit
lea iu favor ir impeach in-,- ' the President,
was handed into Congress on the 25th
ult., by Mr. Jioutwtll, of Massachusetts.
Tlie Committee is composed of nine mom-bcis- ,

live of whom, Messrs. Williams,
UoutTFcll, Tliouirts, Lawrence arid Church-i!- l

wcrj iu favor of impeachment, and
four, Mesi-rs- . Wilson, chairman, Wood-bridg- e,

Eldridgc and Marshall, against it.

The auiiouiK-cnicu- t of the resolution of
the Committee wis greeted with loud

cheers from the fiieuds of impeachment
and hisses Ironi its opponents. After
reading a rart of the report, ou the mo

a a

tb'ii of Mr. r.iiihatn, its further consid-

eration was postponed until Wednesday,
December ii.Ii.

The following arc the facts disclosed ly
t!ic report :

An unconstitutional usurpation ol the
p.iwcr ou the pait of the President to or- -

gauizu and recognize civil State Govern-
ments j tlic denial of the right of Con-

gress to control the work of organization,
and tli Li exercise of power and omission

of duties in support of this usurpation
and denial : tho willful and unconstitu-
tional a.suii:ptioc of power to suspend the
operations of the acts of Congress, atd
the corrupt, willful and unconstitutional
refusal to execuio the laws ; the unauthori-
zed aud illegal surrender aud sale of Gov-

ernment property, and the fraudulent
bic .eh of public trust, wherein the action
of the 1'rcsidciit iu relation to tl.c South
ern railroads is detailed in length, and
much evidence is f,'iveu lclative to the
s do anj surrender .f raiiroaJs cud roil- -

inS hiock a"'' ot,'l'r F'Te"y. ' wI'!'--h '
sWa tLut a11 thh t"l"y

l!ver aSa'-- st ,!ic ! Secretary
of AVar and (Jmrtonnaster General. It
is also shown th.it the President esfiLdod
tnef t.me for the t r.vu.eot of installment'
tf principal aud interest on the railroad."

purchased by the rebel companies. The
evidence further bhews that at the time

these railroad cor.:paics had a suMleicui

antouut of money on deposit to mo. t their
indebtedness. !y bis connection with

the Southern roads, it shows that ho real-

ized a profit of over ciyhteeu thou-an- d

dollars.
The other grounds of impcacLmcnt are

the corrupt and unconstitutional abuse of
the pardotiiR power; the surrender of

t.i Vi l.i'tj flip tif' , . "

,
I mi iifur.n-t- r t.l r.fti -- i.na rlijii" v li.i. iiy-ti- j it l .i.J'

, . .
fioeJincn, ami ot the i.'iiitcd tiites, nno

the unconstitutional ana corrupt csercts.- -

. . . . . .
of the appointintr nawcr. I n Jer the Iat- -.'.,iter head, a vast amount lias'.
I ecu takiu re. alive to (lie ar.i:

. .
appointing of civil cheers, and the cause.

thercUT, in direct violation of the law.

The report eeds witL the rc:olutiou :

L'c ,', That And.e.v Jvhiison, f'ics-idec- t

of the 1'iiited States, be lui lacheJ
for hih eiimcs and i;i."deiiieaisovs.

Tin: it v ins.

l'"l' ''ov- - J" A Al'r!" 1 ,alte
dated the 27td inst., mvs that

- -
Spotted Tail, wiih of his tribe, have

been here since S.itur lav, waitin'' the ar- -

rival of the commissioners. Half!
iof the arc also here,' with theii

chief.'Uluc- Horse.
Spotted Tail says that no more Iudians

will cn:c. He is anxious to ct the
fur his tribe, and return to bis

camp at Willow Creek. In a speech to-

day Spotted Tail said lie was unwilling ti.

go to Washington until peace bad been

made with the Northern Indians, ana the
treaty signed, lie is willing to go to Port
Phil Kearney in tho. spring, and sigu tlic

treaty with the Indians all together.
Generals Harney and Saaboru, siud the

Indian Agents IJoamas and Jack IIow-laud- ,

arrived ht by the way of Chey-

enne.
Spotted Tail Im since expired his

willingness to visit Washington, if al-

lowed to take Lis five wives with him.
Genera! Harney ail, Colonel TaJpan,

wjll rcmaiu over to sati.-:f- the clamor of
the ludiaus for goous

The northern Indians are still bcligcr-cn- t.

Ou the Gth iust., i sutler's train,

escorted by Lieut. Shirley and l'on'y sol-

diers, was attacked at I'enean creek, twen-

ty miles above Fott Phi. Kearney, by Hod

Cloud's baud. Lieutenant Shirly wac

shot through tl.c foot, aud two men killed
The Indians ran off bix wagons, con-

taining goods valued at 2,000. They
numbered three hundred, and some of

the Crow tribe were among

On the Ciiecnth, fourteen Indians, led

by Fig Fear's sons, came within two miles

of I'ort Larauiio, and ran off seventy

head of horses and mules.

The herders followed the band for forty-fiv- e

inibp, accompanied by Captain Welles

company of the 2d Cavalry, but wore not

able to overhaul them.

The Indians are on the war path, and

it is supposed arc wailing for the soldiers,

C3iectioL' lo decoy them into an anibuslr

rosn'oxiiKKM-- k thi: n.' . v fji.i r iai.n.
Kkhmonu, November 2G Ju,go

Chase did not arrive hero (his iiiornin".
Tho Court room was densely crowd.d and
iu the park outside was a dctaebu et of
Civalry. The Grand Jury was Irouirlit
in aud all the counsel of Mr. Davis were
present except James T. Frady, 0f New
Vork, aud Win. 15. Feed, of Philadi lpbia.

Judge Underwood took his scat tii; the
bench at 11,50, and tin; Grand Jurtrj le-iu- g

sworn in, lie delivered Lis char-c- ..

Judge Underwood regretted the abance
of Chief Justice Chase, and cant.Ji,ed
tho jury that no party or class t'reiui.i..-
should influence their deliberations, thej
o.fenjcs connected with the rebellion, l
s'ated, should have their first attention
If it should be brought to their attentioi.
that any ono had committed treason, he
must be indicted, unless he has been spec-

ially pardoned by tho President or by the
general amnesty proclamation. He then
recited the law and penalties for treason.
He fcaid violations of the Feveuue laws
should next claim their attcution, and
tiny should be unsparing in the cas-e-s of
public officer; engaged iu euch violations,
i! any such should be found.

Shortly after noon Mr. Fvarts, for the
Government, said the intention of the
Government was to try tho cause of s

some day this term. Ouo consid.
oration iu fixing the day wns the lime
when Judge Ciia.sc could attend here.
The government proposed to name a day,
alter the adjournment of th Supreme
Court, for this trial, when he cou'il sit
with Judge Underwood. Mr. Krartstug-geste- d

that the fourth Wednesday in li

be fixed as the day for the ttial to proc-H-

Mr. O'Connor sai l the personal cohvol-icne- c

of Mr. Davis would have been pro-

moted if the trial had taken place in ."lav

list, and it would be very convenient tu
Mr. Davis to have the trial proceed. His

'counsel would, however, agree to the pr
of Mr. Evarts. They thoujl.t

the prcstucc of Chief Justice CI.isc
would be bentGeial, not alone to the in-

terest of the aeeu.sid, but to the iu'.en.ts
of all.

Judge Underwood said tho arraiht-u.e- bt

proposed by the Government :'or

ho trial if Mr. Davis was agreeable to
the Couit, aud particularly to because the
Court earnestly deir:d that Chief Jus-

tice CLase shuuld sit upou the trial. Ii
was also duo to the defence that two Juri-
es sd.oulJ sit on the case, in urder thai :ti
apfnal i:iiht be tukvn on disputed j

and the case carried up bydefcudaut
to a higher Court. The Judge then
agree i to lix the 2oih c;-.- o( March as

the day lor the trial.

An application was made Mr. O'Con-

nor that the bail bond of Mr. Davis be
pstcudo-- until the time Used f.T the
trial to proceed. This w is agreed to I v

J udjo l i lerwoml, and it was farther
agreed that if Chief Justice C'na.-- e couli
iol be present to preside over the Court

i hat (he Itvtvc of Mr. Davis be extended
to the term followiug. The order i':.r the
extension of the leave of absence of Mr.
Davis, H id fixing the 2oth of March next
as the day f ir his trial, was then entered
by order of Judge Underwood.

Mr. Davis did not appear in Court, nor
did the witnesses for the government
Three w'teesscs who came in,
tary Sed Ion, Fx Governor Letcher, and

Gea Wiokhain, were held in recogni-

zances to appear in March.

TilE IIAMiitl i'T ACT.

All who contemplate availing themsel-

ves of the benefits of the Pankrupt Law

must do so previous to March 2, ISG, as

the fifty per cent, clau.'e takes effect ou

that day. There arc only about one hun-

dred and fifteen days leit. All claims

against a bankrupt who applies sifter next
March, v:il', as a matter ol course, be

proven. Section CO of the law, in rela-

tion to the fifty per cent., is as follows :

"And in all proceedings in baokruey,
commenced after one year from tho tin c

this act shall go iuto operation, no dis-

charge shall be granted to a debtor whose

assest3 docs uot pay fifty per cent, of the
claims against bis estato, unless the

in writing, of a majority in number
and value of his ci editors, who have prov-

ed their ciaimes. is filed in the case, at or

beforo the tinio of application for dis-

charge."

l i:O.W WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. 30.

EXECUTIVE SESSION OF THE SENATE.

The Senate held a protracted executive
session tnd after deciding to act
on nominations left over from last scssiou,
the following appointments were confirm-ed- ,

viz :

Horace Greeley, as Minister to Austria.
II. C. Hunt, as Governor of Colorado.

Colonel Horace t apron, l.ommisajtier

of Agriculture. ',1

IIANitil. 111 UUjV.Ul, ;;...

Tho particulars of the danng adven- - j A ,c!lia7 SuW,i,.t:0U .ok, r..id.: --

turcs of a modern Dick Turpin, in the cJ- - "c K!"iat.l Alvptc.-- s of the Ne.-- i o!i

vicinity of Hickory Wythe depot, have 1', 7
from time to lime reached the public 'l-- c niont tlirilling and infcresMnc; work bo- -

Ihrough our colums. II is exploits and
e ..T';C C"'

itucllcciunlwia.il',
cn,1i,""1'"The ('t-- .

inseusibillly to danger recall to mind the and wanted in eerj faruilj ; complete in one
period when every road was lined with
foot pad, and "stand and deliver"' became
a familiar sound to travelers. A few days
ago we mentioned that Mr. Grccnleaf,
whom the robber compelled to strip in
the woods, Lad, with friends, met him ;

that shots vtre tichaiigedj the highway
man, after expending the contents of his

coolly turning off into the woods
aud escaping.

Fut another, the last and bloodiest
chapter in the eventful drama, is now to
.be recorded. On Sunday a man came to
Ibc first s'Htioo this side of Wythe depot,
knd complaiecd to sorao gentlemen pres-

ent that be had been robbed in the woods.

Anions those who listened to the story
Was Mr. Alfred Faille, who, it will be re-

membered, was shot at from the roadside
i day or two following Mr. Gretnlcafs
adventure. It seems that Mr. li., whom
Ue robber was rapidly approaching when
frightened away by the sudden appearance
of two horsemen who came up, no:iecd
that a couple of the unwelcome visitor's
Eu-c- rs wctc missing. While the man
was telling his stor on Sunday, be ob-

served a .imilay defect in that member.
A c.oser glance caused hsni to recognize I

the features, snd in a motnciit the alleged
Victim of a loobery nas in the grasp of

twustrou men. Jlr. Dattlo Lad not
u bis man. The prisoner confess

ed that he had not or.lj shot t.t bitu, but;
had fniced Greeu'e.'.l to strip, aud sent the
threatening letter, lie aihled that he did
not desire to luil Mr. G. j uieiuly desired
to frighten a little money out of him.

If his aetions could longer have sur-

prised miy ono, the witucsses of tl.c un- -

d ihui.::i, ui would doubtless have
been startb J at this, the mos-- t reeklcs ol j

'..is eSjloits. Put it .eci..ed only a ma'.'
ter ef llo Lad been hunted iii I

the thickets and twairns l v nrmed men

licvin he COulJ Vi"x jC!ir awctig the cor-lo-

and by telling a piulul tale be legarded j

as out another of the victims of tl.c reb
her whose exploits bad spread terror and
an azeu.'eat throughout the community, he
adopted that method of further battling
pursuit. He did not reckon upon th-- .

o! a finger or two betraying Liaj.
It sin. ply happened that Mr. IJj'tie's mo
were and fulfilled their iftiee even
wit a lulkta v.iic V, bioiiii'g about ll.iii
ow aer's lit ad, aad the roi bei' iusc failed.

frumehow, the captured lobber suddenly
dia-peau- from the station, whither no
1. no :eiuied to know. A Icvr curious ones
MarfiJ iu search. Lute iu the afternoon
tiij firm of a man was seen dangling
fVjw a tree in the s'vump; it was lifcies.--.

ai, J two of the-- H.igeis cf the left hand
were uiWiug. This told the ttory. No
iuriLur explanation was required. Judge
lynch had been at woik; and the high-- ,

wayman, whose daring exploits: bad been

uai rated with bated bieath at a thousand
Grc-ide- s, was a rigid corpse. A swift
v.itutss had rUcn against him, and the ex-

ecutioner stalked behind until the fatal
iiiomeut arrived. Who sent the despera
Io iuto tho shadows? Nobody knows, y

caies, uuw that be has gone lrom
ther.i ioiever. MtiUlns Lu'yer.

N i is attempts have been made
by the Peliwarc county .Democracy to
Mi.-ta- in a newspaper devoted to the advo-

cacy of their own peculiar faith. F.ccent-l- y

another cffi-r- was made, the necessary
amount of funds raised, aud the duties of

pub'Lher, we believe, entrusted to a Mr.
Uverholt, formerly of Pucks county.
The machine had been running, however,
but a few days when those who supplied
the "soaji" discovered a very large screw

loose, which re. ultcd iu the deposing ol

Mr. O. as publisher and the commence-

ment of a law suit between the parties.
There is a strong probability, therefore,
that tho Delaware Democrats will agaiu

be wi'liout an organ. The editor of the
-- lnim'c'iin, published at Media, volunteers
a little good advice to tho parties, which
will Jpply with equal force iu other quar-
ters than Delaware. lie says :

"We have never known a newspaper,
especially a couutry paper, to succeed
when stait"d by the contributions or loans
of a number of individuals. All so start-
ed, within our knowledge, have died very
speedy and yet very natural deaths. It
should be appreciated that publishing and
editing a paper is a business, which

for its success mainly, if not en-

tirely, upou the ability aud energy of
those who manage aud own it, aud whose
bread and butter depend upon the success
of their enterprise."

. . -
T112 TaiirtJNE. Oaourfiist page we

publish tiie Prospectus of the New York
TrUnuc. Greeley publishes the best pa-

ter iu the United States. Persons want- -

kg a reliable Daily should subscribe for
yv

yoimuc or over Uoo pngei, illus
Irulcd. in ud fui-- liiculiirs of terms. Ttbich
are very lil-o- i.l. A. J. IIAI,!..,

Dec. 4, JM.7-.- t. Jiai.i'oid, tui.il.

"SELLElis & FOLWELL,"
WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS
JSTo. 1G1 Xoith Third Street,

Piil LADFLPiilA.
OR I EES ritO.Ml'lLY ATTj.n1.E TO.

lJec, i, M7--1- I.

MVi
"

G00D3"arA'V PlilCES
AT 1IES. F. IIAXXEHAX'S

IN r A T T E It S O N,
lit) lias just returned from tlic City i:b

V a larce assortment of
Millinery p.nd Farcy GooJj,

Consisting in part of lionnctsHnd Itonnct Silks,
i ijv c; s Iriinrmn", l.ml;nrdcries Lace
li'io'is, ILindkei cliii T.. Ca! mural Skirt. I! jop
mums, i.lnvcs, Leail (unif s mnl OriLinieios,
N'Oiims ;;ad tr.iail wares. l.rniiii" li e
at sort in e lit uf

A L L AN l W I NT E II G CO ! 3
t!ic County.

i'lic ..o'.iciis a call from tlie f uhlic, Lcir.j
coiil".';a( liuil blic can iu: all.

1, lSt;7-h- a.

OTATK.M tr'HtJWJXG TIIKCON LH TItS
k3 of tlie ISi'i'iitv I iiiivls of I'claware tuwu- -

l.ti. .1 ll Ti t rl l'l -

la(.ta, '22 recruitt, f J(i0
each 1IOO 0'

('imniiuee'b

Total cost fur firt tiinln 22 recruits 10i:i

n:rTi:.ini:u oeaft.
ISounry for CI recrniis, Committee's

ixpeuscs and brokernj;e '.itMfi 4r,

T"ial smoiinl of Rounty oxponscs-C- -l !')

1'aid l y ctiulr.biiiicr.s o .70 .V

Total nm't to be ririio t Rial inn.. S:1 !... 7o

T. W. I.l KKNf-'- . TreaM r. Mi.
fo nra't dot li'.vte i'.r l.'it :2i i'i
' 0 U!il ' c o;'l for lb '

Xolal r.ia't Ib'-- l r.ad lr''o
ci'.

I'-- ff.r. ni i.i-- ? 171 17
l : .v C .ii.'Clur
Hv i 'rou'irt'r'f - .)
H,v nii;"r in ('yUcciorV h:iiiu.-lli-- JU

: CiXi....2.71
i so .....

iiuh.nce unaccounli: 1 fur i2i;

of J. 11. Vunurnicr, Troa.-'- r f

lit
To am'i nc'dfrcni ditferebt Coiicc'rn $ Vli-'- t Js

("li.
Ity ain't paid on n.'les. &c If1

Ann 1111: unpaid nivjiil $2'i ( ll.
AiM. aM of i:.lerct rut rt :;w i.

V. A. TIIOMV, )
Auditors.J. V. k

T'ie nrc.ui.t nf T. W. Liikeno. Tr asarer f
School an Itourty Fund i..' liibmare to.7.i- -

V..1.-- 1 aa l:i tid ihc 1 ac-p-

ol' thos ir.:c. Ti.c :liroii!:t as stated atiove i.y
the prist nt Auditors, is incorrect, and will bo
letted iu Court :

l.N.r. L'U.
June 1, I'y ain't paid out f ;r

am bounty J .rPs...cl-- '. oj
Jiy inn t of bid .1 I',
hy i'eitii r.j tu

.ToS. Kl'RTi:. Sicy.
i..!: :i t.iN.v.
A. !!. KL'IflZ.

Au-ii- ill'- - Cr..iii;ttoe
I'.'c. 1. isc,--r-

.t.

iiEAIUNU KAIL l 0 A IK

WINTEii AESANG SHEHT- -

XovcmbtT "jt!i. IKC7.

ibc Nortb and Nonli-V.'o- l i'.r ,'.. .V- i-

pi:,r, A'--t- Ycr;, .i('nr Tiu"t'i'"t.
.- :!:''. l.eh rtii'.v. .1:.', i,t.-n- . , .1 c-

Tin ins leave f.r :

At :,')0, 5,-'- a'tid rt. M-- . ai.d
2,tl.S and 'J.So v. M.. i.ri :ving .a A, ,r )',., : til
6.10 and 10,15 and 1 1..VI A. ..... :!.40. 0 :M V.
M. with simitar Trr.ins on the
I'innsuli atiiii Kleei.;i. t .. .,..

DanviiiB the y.tai am ami li :'.. V ! ., .;..
willioui cliappe.

Leave IhirrLhvj Tar Kf '..iv,' PottsoiUr
Tam.iitat Aihhoi:', Pun drove.

and Vhi!'J'!Jj!ii,t. at 8.10 A.M. ami
'.',00 and 4.10 i M, pioppini: zt I.lut. i.t and
all ll'i-.- Stat-- ' m ; tlie !,! e M Trai.i m

for l't'ibidelrbi.i Mi l Colon. bia
only. For J'cttci ill-- , S.:AayM.li Uivm and

via jnd Sufiiulianua UitilroW-lenv- c

Us.rr-s- ' ury at ojj'i r M.
Itelurniii: Leave Xnr Yor); al 0,00 A M,

!!,00 N'oou 0.00 an.l ,(i0 V M, l'iiiaio .;,- - at
A .M. aiot I .M ; w.-i- pa-is- i iiji.'r Hum

Ic.ives l'lii!adelrl'.i,i at 7, "6 n Jt. returninc !

from Ileadir. ai ',:.; r m. sii.j ping a- aii
stations: I'ottti-C.- ni .,liA )1 iu.il L', !") 1

M; Attlanti (5,0H A M. and KM!) and !.il( V

M ; ut 8,ut) A. ji, ai'id 1,00 aud S.-I-

P '
Leave PottfPle for lla-r- s' nrj, via 'cuyl-ki- ll

and Susqaili-inn- Hail Hoait, al 7 10 a. M.

and - noon.
i.'iiYiiy AcnmmoJjUcn Train: Leaves Rntl-htf- f

at 7 ;)U A. , retuiniiig from 'hila,itl-plu-.i

at 4 oo 1. M .
l'ottstown Accommodation Train : Leaves

Potlstown at (i.4t a. iu., rcturuing leaves
Pliiladelpbia at S,00 p. in.

Columliiu Uailrua l 'i'luius leave Ucmliiij at
7 00 A M ami G 111' M fur EukraUi. Litiz
Lancaster, Colu7,.oia. &c.

i j.ea.a m o ii,
P. M., Vkdnh-- i ua 8 a.m Io I JI., Ine K W)

,

a M tram ruimius oa.7 to l.eaau.g; I ltsva.r
X DO A. II., lUrr,..v.r-- j . -- ).. ami 4.10
and !'."" p. in., and lU&Vi'j nl I ("I and 7,l"

. M., for llarris'mrti, ami i.VU A. M., and
1 1.4i) n. ni. for A'tic-i'- o and 1 n iu. for
I'biUdelpbia.

CVt..t.!, Miha.v: .:.(,.- - , Fehl .

I'iciirsluii Xft'ii-.- ' to and lVoui all poiuis, al rc- -
duccd Rate..

Uariliantt checked tlii'ougb : b() pounds al- -

lowed eucu l'absciivir.' ti. A. .!tI.S,;.M,rl - : .!.; '.';;;

I..At:;:G, X :r -- I.

JUMATA VALLEY HANK.

rCKESCT.PATTiiESOiy, JACOBS & Co
MiftiHtovn, Juniata County, Ptnn'a

CAPITA - .V),000.

JO?KPII POMKUOY, President.
F. S. JAUOIirf, Gashici.

niRErrons.
.low-pl- i romcroy, ..I.,l,n J. Tatlprson,
Jtrume N. Th')ii!ro!i.:(J(orjrp Jacobs, "

John IitilslnK'li.

to:kiiolii:rii.
Jotm J. I'atterson, jS. Y.. London,
ticorge J aeons, il'ai.icl .iebcr.
J Oil II .liotZT, John lii'sbftch.
J N. Tliompson, A- - T. Mcfulloeh.
Jacob I't rgi-y- lino. Icrty,
Amos G. lon8aliy John tiinifrich,
Jin-!- i i'onicrny, F. H. Jaculn,Jop.li Uothrock, IK. W. Kirl.y.
Micliat liottman, Abraliain ,

Nouh Herrzlcr, William ltauks,
1'aviJ Itortzlcr, iamiicl Leonard,
Jcrcinititi Lyons, ;Thns. Mipllpnberpcr,
Siiiiniul 1. jlorr. ISannii-- (I. Kvans,
li. 1' JicWillianiD, jfl. il. ll.'clurl,
John liprili-r- , Klias Il'irnin,
John K. Koliion, i'hiiip
It. K. rnrker, Kimtitz,r. L. Gri't-tileaf- , !Jol-l,- l M IMfr,,,.
Josuiia r.illciilicrgfr. j.):umi I;. Okeou, '
D.V.irl Sloullpr, Samuel Strajrr.
Abrani ..iitFer. (.Ji.hn I;. M. x0jjf

Win. Vnn Swoi'.rini.'i'n
Unilpil States Securities li'jn.l.i. etc.. bnn-.- i

ard sold.
exchargrd for

at innrki't rati-s- .

Ci.hi 4i'id boiipbl at highest rate".
losiiii rcppivi-il- . ( o'.lertii.r.s naili-- . l;nfts

nn the principal cities, and a .eiii-ia- l bank-it- !-

t ll?ilt-i-- lr:ili-;i't'.!- .

I. ui'.n I'acifii; Railro-i- Bond. (t!e best
lin' liii'tket) for 9.1V

L.mds .111 1 i.iher valn.ilile f:pirs received
on iivpo.it.

f.i'iiy 1:7. i8t;:.
W I 1 I. I A M W I S II,

"I 7 L'VHAS'T TAiL'iIt '. t'KVSTAL PAL
i t At '.: r.i'iLi.ixti. !!Ff;,i;.riiu.. r...

Tiiaiikiui f rpr.-- t .. he lenre
to iul'uriu ihe public lh.it he hn opined uut

if r.ew ijiiarter.i. a
I.AItlirlt AM) ASSOKTMENT OP

Tlifii evi-- tti before In this town,
kMi-I-i in- - is profited to m ike 10 nr ii-- in the
r.Arw? s.xn most i.'.;rw i i;: sty. e,
Aad in a n inoer :h.it T.i d.-f- ad

ilt ..Iso olid ll:;a,l.f:i,:Uues tj oidu, til
" r'

(' TSTOM Vv'OKK
On :ir.i n.

I'y tf:ct ;t fii r : i n to biilne-s- . In liipe?: to
iv? as- - h; retiif-.- !', a !.b-r.- i! of pub-li- e

pi'ln-tiMp- liive bio: u ;,-,- iijuct
yylc" cn'tinsr and wi.rk:u:iii-!i:- p 1. : ire

go:ng :!.-- I.rre. tib )' t'.7-l- y.

W A X T i: I) !

$ O t A l llhl
To I'lfj-:'.'- in n IV'.t mid onrr.rniiic business
ti r I tit witili-- tiK'ii'lix. io 'hf v:iinirv vhrrij

I"-- ; ti- - ':c. rhifii will net thi ta In. m io
-' i : p.-- 1:1 'lit ii.

I r j .ir: .r apply to or a i !tc PAR.
.: Kl.l. ."tree', ViiKadt-l- .

pul l. 1 Taiiv '. 1 i7--

VAITJAULE JEXIFETY
a t ri:i ya ti: sale.

r " be i:n.b r.iciied ot.fis at pr!v:it Pale, his
f.rill, s.tnnlc io . i i f i t l:'v;ti;i;i, Jui'.l-at- a

i.i!i:;lv. till' iniles v e.--t of Mttilin. rr
i Iii'! aire" ir.nre or b'"-- . iii.'-ii- o(l

aci'ts r. eared .iint in ti (.i i d ol ciill'va-tu.i- i.

Th'.' i V' Vi ni.'oi'i nre n o!-- Frntite
lij; ii.ir fr.ii nil i.il:.r recessarv

oit bniN! lt n . .vi'ii Sj rini: .'uiie, pofid
prifi. ui ulTn-.t- i l.e v .in'l ''.livrriielii to lnnise.

H ill, A (,li;j,lir , um, oiL,.r kia,,s t
in ,

.on tlie un ' id'nj; op the
premise!.. A L I : X A Mi L It M cC A I i AX .

.(. ',

i.t .iod liroio. i.t H:i I..!:'.-.- , pnrcba.-ie-
t ill ..u!..i lal..-- . in '.i d "11

Mi 1 sl.tj t'.H ui liiv tiu ulii rates. Ha-:u- ;':

l".ii ol on- ii'mi. u ii !i cuT-- i l.il .j iaii.--

in.' h u-- U. slnp in-- i :.i 1. aiiy kind lo
ird fi via i'iiiiii'ivlpi.ia or vr-- point alon ibe
aa.ii

FKOW & PAliKl'.il

I i;rl"i ti US' Ni'i'N'K Noiiec -

1 ivt-i- :h:tt beiiei" T io ronry on t!f
erl:l!:' o! 'I ill. In:! S b- t'i'-iil- Intf of Tcibrlt
towr-.-li'p- liiTiiain CoHfiy. tit c'd.. I.av bun
eran'rl lo Ine iiiider-i;'iie- in paid
towur lr;.. A'.l person iidM-tc- in s:ii-- l eMaie
"rp r,''l':"l,',i '" :iv rtint.
ami 1. ;i v l n ei.iio'x the fame will
I ri-i- tbi-n- i i 'ropt-ri- i. u. In iiiic.ii. d for tel- -

iiciui'iit. v. i;i il'iiM '".'.
Kxr's.i. i: LlittiSON,

Xov. 13. lvi,7i;t.

fXLCL'TOK'S XOTIt'K. Notice is hereby
givetiilMl be:i.-- i mnry en ijio

cl ue of J.isiiili .MrMeen. I.iic ot Tusearu-r-
liiwti-bi- .lunial.'t county, ib e,d . have

been ratlin, lo liie undersigned reiiliiiir in
lliKabuve iiiuoed lownsbip. All pe'sonn

to mi ill estate are reqiip!ei! to i:itik
iioinediiile piiyiiiciit, and tl:oe loivinjr eloiiu!

tlie same will present ibeia duly au- -
'"v' ''""'f'1 '"r seitlcmenl.

nov. ', lNi7-i- it. II. L McMLI'X. Ex'r.

STUAY SI'FEP Came to t!;e
of the subscriber re- -

. I'i'iij; in r .1 nriii:i!'ii luw iisoip. on ..- '
or about tbe liotb of September, Four M.ii-p- .

Tlie owner is reijuc.it'd to C'Unc forward,
( rove property, pay ehiirircs and lake ll.tm
ssy ; otlicrwise tLey will be disposed of as
tlie law direct.

hot. VI, 1' CTHCS MEULIf

A li.VlXISIKAlOK --. XUlICi:.- - N.iticc id
J.X. hereby given I lint Letter of AJniinis-iralio- u

on liie eMalc of Key. Abrnbar.i Ilar-nv- r,

late of Cbapmau township, Snyder coun-

ty, dec d., have been granted ill due form of
iaw to tbe uiiderniL'iied. All per.-o.i- s indebt- -

rniiie- -
ims

tin. in

Oct. oil,' 18ti7-b- t.:

A FL'I.L a.ortini nt ol Til L'.NKS uid TltAV- -

fi- I.LV1NG U.Vticj. AUu, XuTtH.X? .ucli
'iose, (iloves, l.oc!i lib.veo ai:d Mil.--, (very

,.1'esl 4".ality.) Kid t.'.uvis for ludissauJ gems
uiiiiuiahid Kid, ul

FK-'V- ; & I'Ailbl ill'S.

1I..MX .my

eJ ,0 eaul tB ai.e rr ..uesti-.- l lo make i

Jiatc ,,,,,, Hu.j tl,,..e having cla
auiust tlie same will please promt
j,r0per!y aulhenl icaled f..r seliieuiei.t.

SAM 1. LLUX.1LL. Adtu'r


